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Nineteen hundred and sixty-four.
The World's Falr opened in
Flushing Meadow. The Verrazano
Nanows Bridge opened between
Brooklyn and Staten lsland.
Helicopters began landing on the
roof of the Pan Am Bullding In
midtown Manhattan.

Beat[eihanlthft the United states.
People were dancing the Frug and
the Watusl. Queen Elizabeth had a
baby. Fidel Gastro's sister defected
to the United States. Cassius Clay
knocked out Sonny Llston In Mlaml
for the world heavyrvelght crown.
The Yankees won the pennant,
and lqst the seventh game of the
world series to st. Louis. crhe
Mets finished in last pface, forty
games back.)

Seems like a long time ago,

Seems like only yesterday.

But of all the events ol that took
place in 19O4, around here we,re
klnd of partlalto the foundlng of
A.E.F. Sales Englneerlng
Gompany, on March lst.

The company opened for buslness
that day In a basement offlce wlth
one employee, one telgphone, a
file cablnet, 8 manual addlng
macnmei and a Smlth Corona
portabfe typewriter. only the
employee is still around- Tony
Fasolino, the founder and
presldent d A.E.F. Sales
Englneerlng Company. Just about
€verythlng else has changed.

Toclay the company occuples a
sulte of offlces overlooklng the
harbor In Mamaroneck, New york.
Two branch dflces are llnked to
the maln offlce by phone and far
llnes. Computer hardware and
software are constantly belng
upgraded. The A.E.F, Sales team

has grown to flve people, and is
polsed to grow agaln.

Our mlx of products and services
has changed as well. We represent
nlne companles now, lnstead of
one. More than half of our sales
today come from produAs thA
dldn't even exlst twenty flve years
ago.

You mlght wonder, with allthese
changes, lf anythlng stayed the
same. Sur+- a few of the baslcs.
Enthuslasm. Eagerness. Integrity.
A willlngness to go the exilra mile.
And the prlnclple of prning the
b€st Interests of our customers
flrst.

Some peopfe thlnk afl these thlngs
get In the way of selling electrlcal
equlpment. And maybe they're
rlght. But wE figure we'lf try lt our
way for another quarter century or
so, and see how thlngs pan out. T

Back in 19&4, Jack Jacobs was the
sales manager at Nelson Electric,
and Hans Norberg was the
President. On March 1st of that
year, they appointed A.E.F. Sales
Engineering Company as their
metropolitan New york/New Jersey.
sales agency, lt was an honor and
a challenge to be responsible for
their sales in such an important
territory.

Now- twenty five years later- upon
reflection I realize that there is a

very long list of people who have
made this possible. I would llke
them tu knotry flTatl am *vare of
thelr Involvement and deepfy
appreciatlve of the contrlbutlons.

And so this "thank you" note ls
extended to Ed Chocley for twenty
two years of dedicated effort . . . to
Pder Fasolino, for fourteen years
of youthful enthuslasm . . . to Tony
Napolitano, the neurest member of
the team, tor afast stan . . . and to
Marion Furcl, who manages the
office so capabfy.

The list goes on to Include all of
you who recelve this newsletter. As
customers, you have provided the

necessary patronage for our
success. Equally lmportant, you
havE been good frlencls who,fiave
demonstrated personal concern
through the years,

We would be remiss not to mention
that a prlme factor durlng these
years has been the support and
help of so many people at our
prlnclpal companles- people who
by thelr day to day extra efforts
have cofirlbuted so greatly to our
results.

So to each of you I say, "Thank
you," We will work very hard to
earn your corillnued friendship,
support, and patronage. tl



Central Moloney
Appoints A.E.F. Sales
Central Moloney, a division of Golt
Industries, has appointed A.E.F.
Sales as their representative in the
metropolitan New york/Long lsland
areafor both transformers and
components.

The Transformer Division makes
liquid filled single phase transfor-
mers in overhead, underground,
and padmount configurations. The
300,000 square foot plant in pine
Bluff, Arkansas builds larger kva
sizes. Units rated 50 kva and below
are built at a 250,000 square foot
facility in Arcadia, Florida.

The Components Division has its
own factory in pine Bluff. Originally
begun to provide components
exclusively to the transformer
group, the division now selts to
OEMs and utilities across the
country and has enjoyed
remarkable growth. ln recent years,
Centraf Moloney has emerged as a
leader on the cutting edge of
molded component techncilogy.

"We recognize that being chosen
by Gentral Moloney represents a
great opportunity and responsibility
for us," Tony Fasofino noted after
an orientation session with faaory

A.E.F. headquarters.
itment to quality and
on customer service

sets them apart from their
competition, and we look fonrard
to a great working relationship."

In addition to Con Edison and
Long lsland Lighting, the A.E.F.
Sales team will begin working with
OEMs and distributors in oui
service arca. [New Jersey is
currentfy handled by a district
manager.l The Central Moloney
line of single phase transformers
complements the Uptegraff line of

three phase units. The combination
of these two principfes puts the
A.E.F. team in a better position to
serve you! tl
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Myron Zucker, Inc.
Ships State of the Art
Capacitrap
What the heck is a Capacitrap?
Good question. Why not take a
minute and find out?

Capacitraps start with capacitors.
Capacitors have long been used in
the correction of power factor
problems in industrial and
commercial installations. They can
cut energy costs, and even reduce
capital equipment expenditures by
squeezing "hidden" power out of
substations and plant distribution
systems.

The fate Myron Zucker was the first
to recognize the advantages of
power factor correction at the load,
producing small three phase unit
cells in readily accessible
enclosures. Later on, his company
pioneered the use of large ,,fixed"

banks of capacitors, called
Gapacibanks. A 600 l(/AR bank,
for example, could be provided by
using a total of forty 1S l(/AR celts
in a single Nema 12 enclosure.
Individual cells could be easily and

' economically replaced when
necessary. Banks like this are
usually located near a substation,
and connected near the utility,s
meters.

But capacitors work most
etfeaively when they are properly
matched with the load, and in
many plants loads change

constantly. The capacitor banks
recently shipped to a westchester
county water treatment plant
address a wide range of daily and
seasonal load variations automati-
cally.

An automatic var-sensing controller
monitors system power factor
continuously and sends signals to
an arrcy of contactors which switch
capacitors on or off line, as
required. "The customer just sets a
dial and says, 'This is the power
factor we want on the system,',,
according to Jim Holley, national
safes manager for Myron Zucker,
Incorporated.

Power factor problems have been
around as long as induction
motors. But a new generation of
controls -Silcon Controlled
Rectifiers, or SCRs-- brings a new
generation of power problems. And
the capacibanks shipped to the
treatment plant have a new
generation of solution: detuning
reactors which will be installed in
the capacibanks after a harmonic
distortion study is complete. That's
what makes them Capacitraps.

"SCRs really chop up the AC sine
wave," Jim Holley tells us. ,,But the
combination of a capacitor and
reactor acts like a trap for
harmonic distortion.', The
capacitor-reactor combination has
long been used on medium
voftage systems, but Myron
Zucker,Inc. was a pioneer in
bringing the technology to low
voftage systems.

For single motor loads in the fifty to
four hundred horsepower range,
Zucker builds Caltraps, rated flom
30 to 80 kvar. But the whole Myron
Zucker line would fill a book- and
we'll be glad to send it to you. Just
give us a call and ask for Catalog
#886! tr
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Way Down Yonder in
New Orleans
The IEEE/PES Transmission and
Distribution Conference and
Exposition will be held in New
Orlean5 for fivE datE beQ-ifining
April 2. Two of A.E.F. Sales
principal companies will be
participating.

Central Moloney will be at Booth
#1722 with a wide variety of
transformers and components.
Highlighted in great detail will be
the "CMpoxy" molded high vottage
bushing.

Nehring Electrical Works will be
located at Booth #158. The full
spectrum of Nehring products will
be on display, featuring the new
Alumaclad line.

Attending for A.E.F. Sales will be
Tony Napolitano and Peter
Fasolino. Watch for their report on
the show in the next issue of
A.E.F./FYI. TI

review the kva rating, Power factor,
or start up current of every device
in the system. There's no need to
worry about high crest factors or
non-linear loads.

Just give us a call and let us know
what modelyou are using and
what racks you plan to install. We'll
get back to you with a ProPosal on
a Lortec UPS guaranteed to handle
the load. From our model

- APS/400$alfth-evay up toour-
APS/400-T16, we'll take the
guesswork and worry out of
picking the proper UPS system.

Every APS/400 model comes with
factory installed output power
breakers and receptacles, Among
the array of options is the new
programmable Auto-Dialer, to
automatically provide telePhone
notification of any abnormal
operating conditions.

Systems are in factory stock for
fast delivery. Don't wait for the first
outage. Give us a call and Put the
Lortec team to work for you!. tl

1954 Toucrt -Tone phones makc
trteh debut at the Ncw York
Worldi Fath

News from the West
Coast
According to an Associated Press
report carried in a recent issue of
Barron's, the city of Sausalito has
declared war on cholesterol. The
City Gouncil issued an unequivocal
proclamation of their intention to
"fight fatty deposits in the blood",
according to the AP wire.

Barron's went on to rePort that,

,"Following the vote, many fatty
deposits were seen leaving the city
via arterial highways and
reportedly are regrouping at a
McDonald's on the outskirts of
town."

We'll keep you posted. fl
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Lortec Teams up with
IBM AS/4OO

The new IBM Application System
400 has generated a lot of
excitement- and a lot of confusion
about seleaing the proper power
protection.

Lortec has just made it a lot
simpler. Now there's no need to

Sports Extra!
At Rye Neck High School's annual
sports award dinner, Dana Stern
and Paula Barbis were honored as
Most Valuable Gheerleaders. Their
trophies were donated bY A.E.F.

Sales Engineering, which has
sponsored the award every Year
since 1967.

Also on the local sPorts scene, the
Company will be sPonsoring a
Linle League baseball team for the
first time. Practice begins shortly.
Best of luck to our teamt
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Changes in the A.E.F.
Sales Lineup

fnriO training atways brings with
r a flurry of roster changes. Here at
AE.F. Sales, we've had-a number
of such changes since the fast
issue of our newstetter.

We welcome Gentrat llofoney to
our lineup, for the New york '
portion of our territory. Central
Ittloloney makes singte phase iiquid
filled transformers as weft as a wide
variety of bushings, connectors,
1tg gomponents for the utitity and
OEM market. They have 

"r"6f"ntrange, and can hit for power and
average.

PACE, which sofd automatic and
manuaf transfer switches, has
retired from the pfaying field. The
company was a marketing arm for
Kohfer, which manufactur6O tne
switches and will continue to
market them under their own
name. For those of our customers
who bought pACE equipment,
warranty and service will be
continued by Kohler. ff you need
help with any pACe equipm"nt yo,
bought from us, give ,i i 

""ii.We will continue to offer transfer

l1ltrr and generators through
Lortec, where these are often part
of th9 emergency power require-
ments. We can provide equipment
or coordinate a turnkey installation.

Finally, International Transformer
Corporation has elected to ptav out
its option. Our safes 

"gr""r"niwith them has expiredlnd will not
be renewed.

Aff of us at A.E.F. Sales are
excited about our current lineup
.We hope to hit a few out of thJ
park. And we'lf run out those littfe
infield rollers just like we atways
have.

Nelson Electnc
o Firestops: putty, Multicable Transit, caurk
o Heater Cables and Controls
o Switches: Load break oil switches to 38 kv.

EIe ctn'cal po ver S.ystems
o Low and Medium
o Low and Medium
o Powerhouses: Special pqrpose buildings withpower distribution anir contior-Jqulpr""t

Lortec Pover Systems
o On Line UpS systems to l60kva
o Specialty Inverter Systems

Norbery Industnbs
o Current Limiting Fuses,v \_urrenr Llmltrng l"uses, 2.4 l<v to 38 kv

R. E t/p tegraff tVan ufa cturtng: Coapany
o Liquid filled three phase transformers to 10 no warranted rewinding and rebuilding services

Voltage Switchgear
Voltage Motor Control

mva

CentrallVoloney
o Liquid filed single phase transformers to 500 kvao Bushings, connectors, epoxy components

Nehnbg: Erectncar works(for Utilities only)
o Bare Copper and Aluminum Cable
o Insurated Distribution and service Drop cabre

iL{yron ^Zacke4 Inc
o Low vortage power capacitors to 600 vorts
o custom Industriar capacitors to 34 kv

AerolVott're
o Cable, Hose, and Tool Handling Equipment

PHONE 9/4_698_0432
FAX-- 9/4-69g_7279 v


